
Use Our Bulk Spreader Service On
Mixed Goods or Blended Materials

We Supply Atrazine; 2, 4-D and Aldrin Granular

392-4963

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
gkofftown rd. Next to the Waterworks
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Applied pre-emergence in corn at planting
tine, “Lorox” gives effectiveresidual control
»f serminating annual weeds and grasses in-
cluding tough giant foxtail.

In soybeans, pre-emergence weed control
with “Lorox”keeps rows free of annual weeds
and grasses that steal water, nutrients and
sunlight...and profits.

Soybean and Corn Growers; Control those weeds and
grasses this season with new DuPont “Lorox”. It offers
you these unique advantages:

■ One chemical...used just once in a season, does the
job in both soybeans and corn.
■ Controls both annual weeds and grasses...including
that tough one, giant foxtail.

■ “Lorox” kills 2 ways...its killing action is residual as
well as by contact.

■ Versatile...“Lorox” may be applied at planting time
as a pre-emergence treatment in soybeans and corn- *«—BL
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Belter Things for Better Living
throuQh Chemistry

See Us For LOROX and other DuPont Products
J. C. EHRLICH CHEMICAL CO., INC.

736 East Chestnut St., Lancaster

How to control weeds and grasses
in soybeans and com this season
without risk to soybeans, com or grain next year

“Lorox” plus Du Pont Surfactant WK may be used in
com as a directed post-emergence treatment when weed
problems develop (only when pre-emergence treatment
is not made).

■ No soil residue problems...you can use “Lorox” this
season in soybeans and corn without risk to soybeans,
corn or grain next year.
Find out more about the unique advantages of DuPont’s
new weed and grass killer for soybeans and corn. See
your dealer...or write DuPont, Room N-2539, Wil-
mington, Delaware 19898.
On all chemicals, fallow labeling instructions
and warnings carefully.
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ALFALFA WEEVIL DAMAGE on the plant at
left shows up as lacy leaves near the tip of the
plant. Stalk at right shows very little damage. A total of
nine weevil larvae were on the terminal bud of the
plant at left. The field shown here was treated last
fall with Dieldrin. L. F. Photo.
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A directed post-emergence treatment in corn
with “Lorox" provides contact kill of grow-
ing weeds and grasses, as well as control of
germinating weed seedlings.

397-3721

Lancaster Farming.
May 23, 1964—7

• Alfalfa Spray
(Continued from Page 1)

tions of eggs, laivae, pupae,
and adult weevils in fields
tieated last fall with either
heptachlor or dieldrm accord-
ing to lecommendations Heavi-
est infestations wete found in
older fields wheie dieldiin. •or
heptachlor have been used for
two or thiee consecutive years;
the lighter infestations in new
stands appeals to show that
the weevils have built up an
immunity to the chemicals.

The problem will piobably
last into June, Pepper said,
since eggs wei e found in large
numbers. Normally, the wee-
vils hatch at about the same
time, and spray lecommenda-
tions can be timed to control
the larvae or worm stage, but
■with the pests in all stages,
control programs aie hard to
devise.

Two major concerns faced
county farmers this week. What
can he done about the present
crop, and how can later cut-
tings he protected?

Peppei lecommended imme-
diate harvesting of hadly in-
fested fields, if giowth is high,
enough to warrant it, and
spraying of the stubble two on
three days after harvest.

If the crop is a week away
fiom desirable haivest time,
the spiay can he applied and
the crop harvested a week lat-
ei In no case should spiayed
fields he haivested inside sev-
en days, he said.

Peppei said any one of four
materials can he used as stub-
ble spiay Guthion, 25 per cent
emulsion, should be applied at
two pints per acie. Methoxy-
chloi, 25 pei cent emulsion, at
two quarts pei acte, Diazinon,
500 emulsion, one pint per
acie, oi Malathion, five pounds
pei gallon emulsion, at the
rate of V/z pints pei acre.

Foi new stands eithei meth-
oxychloi of malathion can be
applied seven days befoie har-
vest The methoxychlor should
be put on at three quaits per
acre, and the malathion at iVa
pints

Lueck said in most cases, the
oldei stands should he harvest-
ed first, letting the new crops
get as much giowth as possible.

Lueck said that of over 200
fields inspected over the last
two weeks, only 20 treated last
fall with heptachloi or diel-
dnn had weevil control, and
those were fields where the
spray was applied last fall for
the first time.

Pepper reminded farmers
that ‘ absolutely no heptachlor
or dieldun may be spiayed on
hay fields this spring or sum-
mer.”

‘He also pointed out that
stuibble spiay applied for 'wee-
vil control will not control leaf-
hoppers He i ecommended a
spray of methoxychloi when
the new growth is six inches
high

Non-Chemical Control
Meanwhile, a ciash piogram

on non-chemical methods of
pest control was urged toy the
National Agucultuial ißeseaich
Advisoiy Committee in its quar-
terly lepoit to the U S. De-
partment of Aguculture.

‘lnci eased lesearch on how
pesticides function and what
happens to them aftei use, to-
gether with development of
new, safei and moie economic-

al chemicals is needed, the
committee said

Still more emphasis is need-
ed on biological conti ols, at-
tractants, repellants, steriliza-
tion techniques and resistant
crop varieties, the repoit said.

In an attempt at biological
control of weevils, two species
of parasitic wasps have been
released in the county, but r©»
suits are not yet j


